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lorigInal I'oeiry.>

Fragment.

un Iiiglier life brings opposites'extreme,
TlÈe chilà that lives andi play8,
flecks n6t of paýsing day8,
Thinks mot he.sleeps in visienary gleam
0f Youth an azure litten dam,

lhch lied, terments %vith glory Vint liath flowvn.
The joy that cernes froni early innocence,
Thle bilss thnt springs fremn careleîss ignorance,

re dissipatcd seen and itre forever gone.
The cattle on the Mils, the birds that ring
Coer-,.nt to ent, live, loe and dlie,.
Possess an heritage-percnnial Spring,-
Tjntasted by thoe seul that soars on higli.
On life's lower stages
W6eliv;e in golddniigeà,

rrapped in the silvei flece of senstieus .ioy.
Nor frem boding hecarts witliin
-Do re lieur thc brazeii <in

ched frein the destincd strife of swift cezning years.
The iron deeply lies
BMi frem our lis tless ces

la fancy loves the boý
'lhe niglit and day doth dream lho hîcars
he subtie music choired by the sphieres.

Contentaient lies below.
Be whýjovwould look above
Should count the, agonies et the remove.

er4iry lwrnah hcart
le germs of infinite contraries
id infln ite posibilles,
Id-eli wlien devdloped, becenie part
our incorporate inimortality;
ie history of iner lite that's enned
strife rtid silence, and unkenned
By ai»' foegcye,

t scannea exciusively
our secret selves. and thé all-seingEFye,
The ene wlhe scoras to ceunt htio lite by yeirs,
Must counitin part »' tcars

ed or pent, burning; and by <leepest fears;
11ig1b hopes; strcng cries;

The boltq et coem tunt mar our destinies;
e gicanis et lightwvhich d o inspir e our cycs.

Truc lite is onward ever, and thc way
diffleul't and weary, te the fcet;
d syren 'jeices frein the pat cr3', stay 1
ýt in thec unsunned gleeni %ve look for day,

And the high honore to our dangers meet,
At evcry stride newv wtorlds éorne into view;
NeNv hopes and pains nnd.fears from out their sleep
In the low.-lyihig caverne of youth's dleep,
Bound th aýbirtli'frauglt writh vast influènce,
Thoughi it be nt tlic terrible expense
0f"capabilities et grief intense,
Give.nie the power te know and underatand-
What riay be 1known of lifé and fiuith.
Teacli me tho secrets of yon boundlcss qky;
Têachi me the secrets of the sen anid land.
Par ne imiaginatien's wing can fiy,
Let mie explore mysteroug patlîs and grand;
When the seul thrills wvitl harriony oflfti
What boots this linsubstantial inortal breath.
Then let me solve thie awvful preblent-Death,

Gi 've nie the God.Iike power te know and bear;
Give me the God-likcjoy, the Goel-like care;

"Tears frôm, the depths of somne divine dlespair."1

A dlauce, azt wliat Canada.ýias- done for

iT Nvas befot Prescott, Motley, ]311iucroft and
Parkiman took their place a1ougsidc of the

istorians of-the world; before Longfellow,
Briyant and Lowell vindieated théir right to, share
in the praise givei ici Pope, Cowper and 'Words-
~worth; befoie Cooper wvrote is novels and
flilihouse Ilbult the lofty rhme" ; beloro Kent
wrote où law, Porter on Metaphysies,. Carey
on Political Science, Pickering, Anthon, rielton,
Whitney and Burritt on, hllgy;ta an
english R.evio'wer conteinp)tuously.uhked, "'Who
rends ûx3 Aîner1ean bookc?" .1t was more recenýtly
t1int an È ngl publisher .rojectedl the MS. Qf'a
Canadian author because 6No one would rend a
Coloniial book%."

It is tnie that in the rcalm of literature, Canada
does pot now occupy sucli an exialted place as
does England or (even thie) U. S.; -yet that is
due to lier geogyraphicait and 7isterical position,
rather than to the itbsence of those mental chatr-
actéristics, or the infeiority of those xrtental
powýers, wbich a people must possess b3,fore he
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